SAKRETE® U.S. Cold Patch® is a revolutionary ready-to-use recycled asphalt product for permanently repairing potholes, cracks, and other defects in asphalt and concrete surfaces. SAKRETE U.S. COLD PATCH is ready to drive on immediately after application. SAKRETE U.S. COLD PATCH is dry, odorless, and contains none of the hazardous volatiles found in typical cold asphalts. Tests have proven that SAKRETE U.S. COLD PATCH is stronger, easier to use, and much safer than other comparable products.

SAFETY:
READ and UNDERSTAND the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) before using this product. WARNING: Wear protective clothing and equipment. See HMIS block. For emergency information, call CHEMTREC at 800-424-9300 or 703-527-3887 (outside USA). KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

FEATURES:
• Once compacted, SAKRETE U.S. COLD PATCH becomes as hard as hot asphalt
• Can be used in all weather conditions
• Ready to drive on immediately after application

PREPARATION:
Sweep area to be repaired. Be sure to remove all loose material.

FEATURES:
• Once compacted, SAKRETE U.S. COLD PATCH becomes as hard as hot asphalt
• Can be used in all weather conditions
• Ready to drive on immediately after application

PROCEDIMIENTOS DE SEGURIDAD:
LEA y COMPRENDA la Hoja de datos de seguridad de materiales (MSDS, por su sigla en inglés) antes de utilizar este producto. ADVERTENCIA: Utilice vestimenta y equipos de protección. Para obtener información adicional, llame a CHEMTREC al 800-424-9300 o al 703-527-3887 si se encuentra fuera de los EE.UU. MANTENGAN ALEJADO DEL ALCANCE DE LOS NIÑOS.

PREPARATION:
Sweep area to be repaired. Be sure to remove all loose material.

PLACEMENT & COMPACTION:
NOTE: Product may become compressed during shipping but this does not affect product quality. If product stiffens in the bag, roll the bag over a hard surface to loosen product to potting soil consistency.

Fill area with SAKRETE U.S. COLD PATCH to a height that is 25% higher than depth. For patches deeper than 2 inches, apply in layers. Aplique la bolsa en el hoyo-nivelelo 25% mas alto que la profundidad del parche.

Compact with a tamper, a shovel or by driving over the area with the wheels of your car. Return any unused product to bag and store for future use.

STORAGE:
Long shelf life. Return any unused product to the bag and store for future use.

COVERAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>2 sq. ft</th>
<th>4 sq. ft</th>
<th>6 sq. ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACKAGING:
50 lbs. (22.7 kg) UPC: 7-64661-16450-0

www.sakrete.com • 866-SAKRETE 866-725-7383

The Pro’s Choice Since 1936
LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY
The manufacturer warrants that this product shall be of merchantable quality when used
or applied in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. This product is not warranted as
suitable for any purpose other than the general purpose for which it is intended. This warranty runs
for one (1) year from the date the product is purchased. ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ON THIS PRODUCT IS LIMITED TO THE
DURATION OF THIS WARRANTY. Liability under this warranty is limited to replacement of defective
product or, at the manufacturer’s option, refund of the purchase price.
CONSEQUENTIAL AND INCIDENTAL DAMAGES ARE NOT RECOVERABLE UNDER THIS WARRANTY.

WARNING
The manufacturer of processed material in the State of California is required by Proposition 65 to warn that one or more of the components contained in this product could contain chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm. The State of California (Proposition 65) requires the above warning in the absence of definitive risks. We believe that this product complies with all other applicable state and federal laws and regulations governing manufacture, distribution and intended use.

SISTEMA DE IDENTIFICACION DE MATERIALES PELIGROSOS

SALUD
FLAMABILIDAD
REACTIVIDAD
PROTECCION PERSONAL

PRECAUTION
The manufacturer as fabricante al de material procesado en el Estado de California, de acuerdo a la Proposición 65 tiene la obligación de advertir que uno o más de los componentes contenidos en este producto podrían contener materias químicas conocidas en el Estado de California de causar cáncer, defectos de nacimiento u otro daño reproductivo. El Estado de California (Proposición 65) requiere la advertencia mencionada arriba en la ausencia de que no existen riesgos definitivos. Creemos que este producto cumple con todas las otras leyes y regulaciones estatales y federales que gobiernan la fabricación, distribución y el uso previsto.

The SAKRETE Companies
866-SAKRETE
866-725-7383
U.S. Cold Patch is a registered trademark of Y.K. HOLDINGS, LLC
EVERETT, WA 98204
www.uscoldpatch.com